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Held, that it was the property on the north-weit -jrntr that ehe parties
bad in contemplation, and that C. filed in the wroney 'escription either by
mistake or fraud, and t}iat the piaintiff was entitlcd to -ptcific performance
Of tbe true agreement.

For perjury alleged ta bave been coomtted at the trial by the deferi
dant ne was tried and acquitted before the hearing of the appeal, and, on

thec appeal, his counsel mo-7ec the it-Il Court br allowed to read the ver-i
dict of the j-iry in the criminal trial. The Court dismisscd the motion>
IRVING, J., dissenting.

Ma,-tin, K. C., for appellant. Davis, K. C., and .eowser, K. C.,
for respondent.îL

court of Criminal Appeal.] Ijune 21.

Rsrx v. WONG ON AND WONG Gow.I
Grimi'uzl law-Judge's chlarge Io the jury-Murder-Mansaughier

De,6iti fons- Failure to itutructj4ry as to-Fatre Io object ta charge
-Ne-w trial.

Crown case reserved.

Held : i. It is tht duty of the ij'dge in a criminal trial with a jury to -

define to the jury the crime charged and to explain the difference between
it and its cognate offences, if any- Failure ta s0 insu uct th~e jury is good
cause for 6 ranting a new trial, ard the fact that counse! for the accused
took no excepti,xn to the judge's cliarge is immaterial.

2. Aiter the case for the Crown ard defence was closed, the Crown
called a witness in rebuttal whose evidenice changed by a fev minutes the
exact trne of the cimie as stated by the Crown's previous witnesses, ànd
which tended ta weaken the alibi set up by the accuscd.

3. To allow the evidence wsentirely inthe discretion of m judge
ana ihere vas no legal keejudice ta the accused as he vas allowed an
opportunity l-i cross-examine and meet the c%îdence.

Conviction of murder set aside and new trial ürdered.

Taylor, K.C., for thne prisorers Beiiea, K. C., for the Crown.

Duff, J.] MUIRHKLAT V. SPRUCEL CRFEK N~INING CO. [Sept. 20.

County Court - S(av of proce'edings un der s. 34- liUetker aPlîriable to
proceedingi under Mining jurùdtcti'n - Prohibition.

On an application for prohil ittc'n.

Reid, aliowir.g the application, that s. 34 of the County Court A,-:t.
which provides inter alia that if in any action of tort the plaintiff shalh
claim over $250-oo, and the defetidant abjects ta the action being tricd in
County Cou~rt and gives certain security, the proceedings in the County


